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Abstract

Theneedof efficient implementation,safetyandperfor-
mancerequiresearly validation in the designof computer
control systems.Thedetailedtiming andreachability anal-
ysisin thedevelopmentprocessis particularly importantif
we designequipmentsor algorithmsof high performance
andavailability. In this paperwepresenta casestudyre-
latedto theearly validationof control systemsmodeledby
dataflow networks.Themodelis validatedindirectlyas it
is transformedto Petri netsin order to beableto utilize the
toolsavailablefor Petri nets.

1. Intr oduction

Compactness,modularity, datadrivenanddistributedna-
ture, the supportof stepwiserefinementanddirect imple-
mentationmakesthe dataflow modelingparadigmattrac-
tive for systemdesigners[3]. A currentdisadvantageof the
approachis that the lack of commonsemanticsresultsin
theshortageof availableanalysisandevaluationtools.Per-
formanceandsafetyanalysisof dataflow modeledsystems
cannotbeperformedeasily.

The problemcanbe solved by indirectanalysisof data
flow networks(DFN). A setof modeltransformationsexist
which preserve selectedpropertiesof themodelandresult
in arepresentationwhichcanbeanalyzedby avarietyof so-
phisticatedtools. Theformal backgroundand(theoretical)
proof of isomorphismregardingthe propertiesto be ana-
lyzedassuresthat the resultsgainedby the analysisof the
transformedmodelcanbe propagatedbackto the original
dataflow representation.

In this paper, we show that reachability, early perfor-
manceand timing analysisof dataflow modeledsystems
can be performedthroughan automaticdata flow net to
Petrinet transformation.This way, thewide rangeof tools
availablefor Petrinetscanbeutilized without copingwith

constructionof largeandcomplex Petrinetmodels,which
is doneautomatically.

The correspondencebetweendata flow networks and
Petri netsis a naturalidea[6]. However, the proof of iso-
morphismfirst requiresto definethetypeandexactseman-
tics of dataflow networks andthenthe classof the corre-
spondingPetri nets. [5] introducesa transformationfrom
DFN modelsto timed Petri netsof the classDeterminis-
tic andStochasticPetriNets[8]. [7] provesthat the trans-
formationpreservestiming andreachabilityproperties,thus
theanalysisof dataflow networkscanbeperformedon the
equivalentPetrinet.

The formal and theoreticalbackgroundof the model
transformationis a topic of otherpapers,herewe concen-
trateon presentingtheusefulnessof the transformationby
an applicationexample. As part of the model of a com-
plex computersystem,the (sub)modelof a disk handleris
presented.We selectedthis examplesinceit hasa com-
pactrepresentationdescribinghardwareaswell assoftware
partsof the system,it is easyto survey anddespiteof the
simplerepresentationusefulmeasuresof thesystemcanbe
derived. Our goal is to show the methodologyof the net-
work analysiswithoutdealingwith theoverheadcausedby
amorecomplex model.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. In Section2
themodelingapproachis presented.First ourdataflow no-
tationis definedwhichis intendedto modeldistributedcon-
trol systems.ThePetrinetnotationandthecorresponding
analysistoolsarealsorecalled.Themodeltransformation
is introducedin Section2.4,theequivalenceof thetwo rep-
resentationsis discussedin Section2.5. Theresultsof the
modelanalysisarepresentedin Sections3 and4. Thepaper
is closedby ashortconclusion.

2. Modeling approach

Theearlyvalidationof controlsystemsis regularly per-
formedat higherlevel of modelabstractionwherethe de-
signerdoesnot want to dealwith the exact representation



of computationanddatavalues.At this level, uninterpreted
dataflow networksareusedin which dataarerepresented
by tokens(interpreteddataflow networks with exact data
valuesareintroducedin further stepsof the modelrefine-
ment). Thedatadependencesaremodeledat this level by
thestochasticbehavior of the network. We restrictour in-
vestigationto uninterpretedmodels.

In thefollowing,first thedataflow andPetrinetnotations
arereviewedthenthetransformationitself is outlined.

2.1. The data flow notation

A dataflow network (DFN) consistsof nodesandunidi-
rectionalchannels,wherenodesrepresentcomputationand
dataprocessing,channelsrepresentthe data transmission
betweenthenodesandfrom/to theenvironment. Thepos-
sible activities of a nodearemodeledby firings. If a fir-
ing fires,thestateof thenodechanges,sometokensarere-
movedfrom theinputchannelsof thenodeandsometokens
areinsertedinto theoutputchannelsof the node. A firing
is associatedwith a delaywhichrepresentsthetimeneeded
to completetheactivity. During this time, thenodeis in a
workingstatepreventingthestartof otherfirings.Thefiring
delaycanbegiveneitherby its distribution functionor by
its exactvalue(deterministicfiring delay).To assurethean-
alytical evaluationof thenetwork, thedistribution function
of thefiring delayis restrictedto benegativeexponential.

Thus,anodeof theDFN is definedby thetupleof
� setof input channels;
� setof outputchannels;
� setof stateswith adistinguishedworkingstate;
� set of firings whereeachfiring is describedas fol-

lows: thestateandthenumberof tokensin theinput
channelsrequiredby thefiring, thestatereachedafter
thefiring, thenumberof tokensinsertedby thefiring
into theoutputchannels,andfinally thepriority and
thetime functionof thefiring delay.

The DFN is a compositionof the nodesby connecting
the channelsto eachother(eachchannelconnectsexactly
two nodes,self loopsarenot excluded).It canbegivenby
the

� setof nodes;
� setof channels;
� initial stateof the network (composedof the initial

statesof thenodesandthenumberof initial tokensin
thechannels).

The interactionbetweenthe environmentandthe DFN
is taken into accounteitherby modelingthe environment
(closednetwork) or by representingtheeventsof theenvi-
ronmentby dummyinput (output)nodeswhich have only
output (input) channelsconnectedto the channelsof the

DFN andfirings inserting(removing, respectively) tokens
into thesechannels.

A firing of anodeis enabledif thenodeis in thestatere-
quiredby thefiring andits inputchannelscontaintheneces-
sarynumberof tokens(i.e. all datarequiredfor theactivity
is present).If an enabledfiring fires, first the given num-
ber of tokensis removed from the input channelsandthe
stateof the nodechangesto the working state(start event
of firing). After thefiring delay, tokensareplacedinto the
outputchannelsandthestateof thenodechangesto theone
givenby the firing (endevent). Theselectionbetweenthe
enabledfiringsof anodeis basedonthepriorities(selection
betweenthefiringsat thesamepriority level is random).

In thenetwork, thefiringsof differentnodescanfire par-
allel, theorderof starteventsis random(sinceeachchannel
connectsexactly two nodes,the nodesare not in conflict
with eachother). The actualstateof the DFN is given by
thestatesof thenodesandthenumberof tokensin thechan-
nels.

To avoid to dealwith all changesin thestateof thenet-
work we are interestedonly in the stateswhich exist for
nonzerotime (tangiblestates).Accordingly, the computa-
tion (operation)of the network is definedas the seriesof
tangiblestatesof thenetwork togetherwith thetime values
whenthestatechanged.(Notethattangiblestatesof thenet-
work aretheoneswhenstarteventsof enabledfiringswere
executedandthenodesareeitherin workingstateor in idle
statewaiting for tokensin the input channels.If all nodes
arein idle statethenadeadlockis detected.)Theendevents
of a firing andthesuccessive starteventsof (other)firings
triggeredby this end event are groupedinto a compound
eventwhichchangesthetangiblestateof thenet.

2.2. The devicehandler example

Our exampleis a device handlerin a computersystem
which controlsthedataaccessof a disk subsystem.It con-
sistsof a disk, a cacheunit, a cachecontroller, thehandler
software and two userprocesses(the environment). The
dataflow network is presentedin Figure1. Theboxesrep-
resentthenodes,thearcsrepresenttheunidirectionalchan-
nelsbetweenthe nodes. The net canbe composedeasily
usingadataflow editor[2].

Theapplicationprocessescaninitiate readandwrite re-
questsindependently. The device handlersoftware (split
into two parts,handlersof thereadandwrite requests)col-
lects the requestsand selectsthe one being served. At a
given time, one applicationtask can be served. The re-
questsareforwardedto the cachecontrollerwhich selects
anactivity againandsendsthecorrespondingsignalto the
cache.Thecacheorganizesthedatatransfer. If necessary,
thecacheinitiatesa reador write operationof thedisk. In
theexample,thediskalwaysperformstherequestedopera-
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Figure 1. The device handler

tion andsendsbackthedataor anacknowledgesignal.
Bothwrite-throughandcopy-backcachestrategieswere

implemented(in two models),in order to comparethem.
Thewrite-throughcacheworksin thefollowing way. Write
requestsrefreshthe contentof the cachebut arealso for-
wardedto thedisk. Readrequestsareservedeitherusingthe
contentof the cache(cachehit) or first accessingthe disk
and then updatingthe cache. The operationof the copy-
backcacheis moredifficult. If therequesteddatais in the
cache(cachehit) thentherequestcanbeservedwithoutac-
cessingthedisk. If thedatais not in thecache,first it has
to beexaminedwhetherthecachecontainsonly dirty data
(datawhichhasavalid copy only in thecache).If thecache
is full of dirty data,first somepartof it hasto bewritten to
thedisk to freesomespacefor thenew data.Consequently,
if thecacheis full, write requestsareservedincludingadisk
write thena cachewrite operations,otherwiseonly a cache
write hasto beperformed.If thecacheis not full, readre-
questsmeana disk readthena cachewrite operation(enter
the new datainto the cache),if the cacheis full, an addi-
tional phaseis requiredto write thedisk (freesomespace,
Figure2).

If thehandlerreturnsanerrormessageindicatingthatthe
requestedoperationcannotbeperformed(sincethedevice
is busydueto therequestof theotheruserprocess)thenit
hasto beretriedlater. Similarly, if thecontrollerreturnsan

errorsignalthenthehandlerwill retry therequest.
Eachnodeis describedin anuninterpreteddataflow lan-

guage.It definesthenameof thenode,the input channels,
theoutputchannels,thesetof statesandthesetof firings.
As an example,let considerthe simplenoderepresenting
theoperationof thedisk:

NDISK
Xi [read_disk, write_disk]
Xo [read_ok, write_ok]
St [idle]
r1 idle,[1,0],idle,[1,0],e1,1
r2 idle,[0,1],idle,[0,1],e2,1
EDISK

The node name is DISK, it has two input channels
( ����� � ���
	��

and �� ��� � ����	�� ) and two output channels
( ����� � ���

and �� ��� � ��� ). Thenumberof statesis one.The
firings aregiven as6-tuplesof the stateandthe vectorof
tokensin theinputchannelsrequiredby thefiring, thestate
reachedafterthefiring andthevectorof tokensput into the
outputchannelsof a node,andat theendthetime andpri-
ority parameters.E.g.firing ��� changesthestate

����� � of the
nodeto

����� � againwhile removing1 tokenfrom thechannel
����� � ���
	��

andinserting1 token into the channel����� � ���
(modelingthat the disk served the requestin a given time
thenreturnedto its idle state).Its time parameteris ��� (pa-
rameterof the negative exponentialdistribution function),
its priority is 1.

The statesandfirings canbe graphicallyrepresentedin
a form similar to theoneof statemachines.In Figure2 the
firings of thesimplifiedCACHE nodearepresented(copy-
back,readaccess).
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Figure 2. Read operations of the cop y-back
cache



2.3. The Petri net notation

Our goalis to analyzethedataflow networksindirectly,
by transformingtheminto apropertypeof Petrinets.Since
our DFN is timed, with deterministicconstantor nega-
tive exponentiallydistributedfiring delays,a classof timed
stochasticPetrinets,theDeterministicandStochasticPetri
Nets(DSPN,[8]) wasselected.

A DeterministicandStochasticPetri Net (asan exten-
sionof regularPetrinets[9]) is composedof places,transi-
tionsandarcsdirectedfrom aplaceto atransitionor from a
transitionto a place.Placesconnectedto a giventransition
form its input places,placesconnectedfrom the transition
areits outputplaces.Thestateof thenet(calledamarking)
is givenby the numberof tokensin the places.Activities
of thenetarerepresentedby firingsof transitionsremoving
tokensfrom their input placesand addingtokensto their
outputplaces,thenumberof transferredtokensis givenby
theweightof thecorrespondingarcs.Conditionsof firings
arerepresentedby thenumberof tokensin theinputplaces:
a transitionis enabledif its input placescontaintheneces-
sarynumberof tokens(to beremovedby thetransition).

TheDSPNis a tupleof
� setof places
� setof transitions
� setof directedarcs(flow relation)betweenplacesand

transitionsincluding inhibitor arcs(not usedin our
model)

� weightfunctionof thearcs
� priority andtime functionof thetransitions
� initial markingof thenet.

In DSPN, transitions are immediate or timed ones.
Timed transitionsareassociatedwith deterministicor ex-
ponentially distributed firing delays. Timed transitions
havezero(lowest)priority while immediatetransitionshave
higherpriorities.An immediatetransitionfiresif it is at the
highestpriority levelamongtheonesbeingenabled(if there
aremore,oneof themis selectedusingrandomswitchesas-
signedto thetransitions),a timedtransitionfiresif it is con-
tinuouslyenabledduringits firing delaysampledaccording
to thegivendistribution.

The firing policy is race with enablingmemory. Each
transitionis associatedwith a timer. If the transitionbe-
comesenabledthenit samplesa firing delayusingits dis-
tribution function andsetsthe timer to the sampledvalue.
Whenthetransitionis enabled,thetimer countsdown, if it
reacheszerothenthetransitioncanfire. If thetransitionis
disabled(by the firing of a conflicting transition)thenthe
timer is reset(a new delayhasto be sampledwhenit be-
comesenabledagain).

To find thecorrespondencebetweentheDFN andDSPN
models,thebehavior of theDSPNis representedin a simi-

lar waylike thebehavior of theDFN. Wedefinethecompu-
tation of thenetwork astheseriesof tangiblemarkingsof
thenetwork togetherwith thetimevalueswhenthemarking
changed.In thiscase,thecomputationis amodifiedform of
thefiring sequenceof theDSPNhidingthefiringsof imme-
diatetransitions(which wereexecutedat the samesystem
time). Namely, thefiring of a timedtransitionsandthefir-
ings of immediatetransitionsenabledby this firing of the
timedtransitionaregroupedinto a compoundeventwhich
resultsin anew tangiblemarkingof thenet.

2.4. The transformation

Our modeltransformationmapsa DFN to a DSPN.The
nodes,channelsandfirings of theDFN aremappedto sub-
netsof theDSPN,theinitial stateof theDFN is mappedto
theinitial markingof thecorrespondingDSPN.
Thetransformationis detailedasfollows:

Channels: Eachchannelof theDFN is mappedto a single
place.Thenumberof tokensin thechannelis repre-
sentedby thenumberof tokensin thecorresponding
place.

Nodes: Eachnodeof the DFN is mappedto a subnetof
the DSPN.The non-working statesof the nodeare
mappedto uniqueplaces. If the nodeis in a given
statethenthe correspondingplacewill containa to-
ken. Theworking stateof theDFN nodeis mapped
to a setof placessuchthateachfiring of thenodeis
associatedwith a place.If thenodeis in theworking
stateafter theexecutionof the starteventof a firing
thenthecorrespondingplacewill containa token.

Thestarteventsof firingsareassociatedwith immedi-
atetransitionswith priority inheritedfrom the firing
(the valueof the randomswitch is fixed). The end
eventsof firingsaremappedto timedtransitionswith
zeropriority; thetimeparameteris inheritedfrom the
firing.

The flow relation of the resultingsubnetis defined
asfollows. The input placesof an immediatetransi-
tion correspondingto thestarteventof afiring arethe
placesrepresentingthe input channelsandthe non-
working stateof thenoderequiredby thefiring. The
outputplaceis oneof theplacescorrespondingto the
workingstateof thenode.Thisplaceis alsotheinput
placeof thetimedtransitioncorrespondingto theend
event of the firing. The outputplacesof this timed
transitionarethe onesrepresentingthe outputchan-
nelsandthe non-working state(resultof the firing).
Theweightsof thearcsconnectedto/from theplaces
representingthechannelsaregivenby thenumberof
tokenstransferredby thecorrespondingfiring of the
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Figure 3. DSPN representation of the DISK
node

dataflow node,thearcsconnectedto theplacesrep-
resentingthestatesof thenodehave theweight1.

Initial state: The initial marking of the DSPN is defined
usingthe initial stateof the DFN. The placescorre-
spondingto the initial statesof the nodescontaina
token,theplacescorrespondingto thechannelscon-
tain thesamenumberof tokensasthechannels.

As an example,let considerthe dataflow nodeof the
disk (describedin the previous subsection).The transfor-
mationresultsin a Petri net shown in Figure3. The non-
working stateis representedby the place

����� � , the chan-
nels were transformedto the placeswith the correspond-
ing name. The firing ��� ( ��� ) is transformedto the subnet
consistingof the transitions����� , ������ ( ���� , ������ ) and
place����� ( ����� , respectively). Theinitial stateof thenode
is
����� � , thusthecorrespondingplace

����� � containsa token
in theinitial marking.

TheDFNtoDSPNtransformationisperformedautomat-
ically by a tool df2pn[1] which wasdevelopedat theUni-
versityof Pisa.It readsthedataflow modelgivenin theun-
interpreteddataflow languagepresentedin Subsection2.2.
After somechecking,first a transformationto an internal
Petrinetdescriptionis performed.Theinternaldescription
canbetransformedby individualpackagesto therepresen-
tationsusedby differenttools. TheGreatSPNv1.6tool [4]
wasfirst selectedbecauseit providednotonly sophisticated
analysisbut alsoa graphicalrepresentationof the resulted
DSPN.

Ourmodel(whichis right compactandeasyto survey as
a dataflow network) resultedin a DSPNmodelconsisting
of 93 placesand 88 transitions,which seemsto be more
difficult to manageevenin this little example.

2.5. Equivalenceof the two representations

We want to derive selectedpropertiesof the dataflow
modelby analyzingthe DSPNrepresentationgivenby the
transformation.Thesepropertiesarerelatedto reachability
analysislike

� existenceof dead-lockin thesystem,
� reachabilityof selected(tangible)states,
� existenceof firing sequencescorrespondingto se-

lectedbehavior of thesystem,

or to timing analysislike
� averageor maximumcycletimes(if asteadystateex-

ists)
� average, maximum, minimum times betweense-

lectedactivitiesof thesystem.

To derive theseproperties,it hasto be shown that the
behavior of the DSPNandDFN modelsareequivalent(in
the sensethat the mentionedpropertiescan be derived).
The transformationresultsin a DSPNwhich canbe char-
acterizedby its possiblecomputationsstartingfrom theini-
tial marking. Thesecomputationscan be mapped(using
theinverseof thetransformation[7]) to supposedcomputa-
tions of the DFN (tangiblemarkingsaremappedto tangi-
ble states,firings of transitionsaremappedto startandend
eventsof firings).

In [7] it was shown that – given the semanticsof the
modelpresentedin Section2.1– theDSPNmodelis equiv-
alentof theDFN modelin thefollowing sense:

A tangiblemarkingis reachablefrom theinitial marking
by a computationin the DSPN if the correspondingstate
(givenby themapping)is reachablefrom theinitial stateby
thecorrespondingcomputationin theDFN.
Conversely, a tangible stateis reachablefrom the initial
stateby a computationin the DFN if there is a marking
reachablefrom the initial markingby a computationin the
DSPN wherethe marking is mappedto the stateand the
computationof theDSPNis mappedto thecomputationof
theDFN.

Thisway, reachabilityproblemsrelatedto tangiblestates
of the DFN can be solved using the DSPN model, since
the tangiblereachabilitygraph(TRG) of the DFN canbe
derived using the TRG of the DSPN. Timing properties
can also be derived (note that the computationsinclude
time labels). Additionally, the stochasticbehavior of the
two modelsare equivalent in the sensethat in a tangible
state/marking,the probabilitiesof the possiblesuccessor
states/markingsarethesamein thetwo models.

Thetransformationandtheaboveintroducedrelationare
not restrictedto dataflow networks in which thefiring de-
lays are either deterministicor exponentiallydistributed.
However, analysistools are well elaboratedonly for this



typeof networks. In thegeneralcase,evaluationof thenet-
work is supportedonly by simulation.

3. Reachability analysisof the model

To performreachabilityanalysis,thetangiblereachabil-
ity graph(TRG) of the DSPNmodelwasfirst constructed
by theGreatSPNtool (Table1). It wasmappedto theTRG
of theDFN utilizing thefollowing properties:

� Eachnon-workingstateof a nodein theDFN is rep-
resentedby asingleplacein theDSPN;if it is marked
thenthenodeis in thecorrespondingstate.

� Theworkingstateof anodeis representedby asetof
placesin theDSPN(correspondingto eachfiring of
thenode);if oneof themis markedthenthenodeis in
working state.(It wasshown in [7] thatthetransfor-
mationresultsin a network in which at a giventime
only oneof theplacescorrespondingto theworking
andnon-working statesof a nodeis marked,exactly
by 1 token.)

� Eachchannelis representedby a singleplacein the
DSPN;if it is markedwith � tokensthenthe corre-
spondingchannelcontains� tokensin theDFN.

Cachestrategy Tangiblestates Vanishingstates

Write-through 436 41
Copy-back 590 44

Table 1. Size of the reachability graph

Analysisof theTRG resultedin theproof of the following
importantpropertiesof thesystem:

� Thereis no deadlockin thesystem(thecompetition
of theusersfor thedevice is resolvedcorrectly).

� The network is live, thereare no deadfirings (i.e.
there are no unnecessaryoperationsdefinedin the
network).

� The initial stateis a homestate,reachablefrom all
statesof the network (thereis no suchsituationthat
oneof the users,handlersor devicesis stuck-atin a
givenstatefor ever).

� The network is structurallybounded(the handshake
betweenthe users,handlersand devices is correct,
thereis nooverflow of dataor requests).

In the TRG, existence(or absence)of givenstates(e.g.
crash)or situations(e.g. lossof messages)canbechecked.
For example,in our network we checked that thereis no
suchsituationin whichtheuseris in thestatewaitingfor the
acknowledgeof its write requestandthehandleris still busy
servingthereadrequestof thatuser(theuserwasprovided

earlierby an illegal messageterminatingits readrequest).
To do this, theTRG of thenetwork wasexaminedlooking
for a statein which the nodeUSER1is in the state ��� ��� �
andthenodeHANDLER READis thestateservingrequest
of USER1( � ��� ��� ��� ). Thesearchwasperformedusingthe
textual representationof theTRG.

4. Timing analysisof the model

In our measurements,the timing parametersof the net-
work weresetto expressthedifferencesbetweenthespeed
of thecontrol,cacheanddiskoperations.Thecontrolopera-
tions(performedby thehandlerandcachecontroller)were
associatedwith unit time, the cacheread/writeoperations
were definedto be 10 times slower. The disk operations
arethemosttimeconsuming(100timesslower). Thefiring
delaysare exponentiallydistributed with the above given
parameters.Ourgoalwasnot to measuretheexacttimesof
theoperationsratherto comparetheadvantagesof different
cachecontrollingstrategiesin givenworkloads.

To get thedesiredresults,transientor steady-stateanal-
ysisof thenetwork canbeperformed.Steady-stateanalysis
providesthevaluesof theaveragethroughputof transitions
andthe distribution of tokensin the places.Basedon the
setof reachablestates(givenby theTRG), startingfrom a
reachablestatetransientanalysisof thenetcanalsobedone.

Therelationof thetwo networks(Section2.5)enablesto
derivesomemeasuresof theDFN usingtheresultsobtained
by theanalysisof theDSPN,in thefollowing way:

� Eachfiring of theDFN is representedby two succes-
sive transitionsin theDFN (animmediateonerepre-
sentingthe startevent anda timed onerepresenting
theendeventof thefiring). The throughputof these
transitionsis exactly thethroughput(i.e. thenumber
of executionsin unit time)of thecorrespondingfiring
of theDFN.� Eachnon-working stateof a nodeis representedby
a singleplacein theDSPN.Theprobability that the
place is marked is exactly the probability that the
nodeis in thecorrespondingstate.Theprobabilityof
the working statecanbe computedby summarizing
theprobabilitiesthatoneof theplacescorresponding
to theworkingstateof thenodeis marked.� Channelsof theDFN arerepresentedby singleplaces
in the DSPN. The distribution of tokens in these
placesis exactly thedistributionof tokensin thecor-
respondingchannelof theDFN.

We derived variouspropertiesof the network perform-
ing thesteady-stateanalysisof theDSPN.Theresultswere
available in the GreatSPNenvironment(an integratedde-
signenvironment,in which theresultsof the indirectanal-
ysisarepropagatedbackto theoriginal dataflow editor, is



underconstruction).Theresultswerecombinedto gainthe
propermeasuresof the system. Averageexecutiontimes
of the operations,averageaccesstime of the device were
computedusingdifferentcachestrategiesandworkloads.

4.1. Singleuseraccess

First theaveragetimesrequiredto performthedisk read
and write operationswere measured. The model of the
userprocesswas changedto performthe given operation
continuously, this way using the throughputof the corre-
spondingfiring the averageaccesstime could be directly
derived(1/throughput).The9 differentsituationswereset
by changingtheprioritiesof thefirings in themodelof the
cache.Theresultsarepresentedin Table2.

Operation Cacheparameters Av. time

Write Write-through 118
Copy-back,hit 17
Copy-back,nohit, full 119
Copy-back,nohit, no full 18

Read Write-through,hit 17
Write-through,nohit 118
Copy-back,hit 17
Copy-back,nohit, full 220
Copy-back,nohit, no full 119

Table 2. Average access times

Note that the most time consumingoperationis the read-
ing of thecopy-backcachewhenit is full. Thedisk hasto
beaccessedtwo times(to freesomespacein thecachefor
thenew data,andreadthe new dataitself). Writing a full
copy-backcachewith no hit requiresthe sameoperations
aswriting thewrite-throughcache(theexaminationof the
full stateof thecopy-backcacheneedsanadditionalcycle
whichexplainsthesmalldifference).

Theaverageaccesstimesdependonthefull andhit ratios
of thecache.Thehit ratio is definedastheprobabilitythat
thedatais foundin thecache.Thefull ratio is theprobabil-
ity that the copy-backcachecontainsonly dirty data(data
whichhaveavalidcopy only in thecache),i.e. beforeenter-
ing new datato thecache(by a write or readrequest)some
partof it hasto bewritten to thedisk. (Of course,in given
applicationstheseparametersareusuallynot independent.
Bothdependon thelocality of thedataaccessesandon the
sizeof thecache.)

To highlight the dependences,the averagewrite access
time of the userwasmeasuredsettingdifferentcachepa-
rameters(the switching probabilitiesof the firings corre-
spondingto the selectionof the cacheoperationswere
changedaccordingly).Theresultsaredepictedin Figure4.
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Figure 4. Write access by a single user

Note that the measuresof the write-throughcacheare
worsethanthat of the copy-backcache.If the hit ratio of
the copy-backcacheincreases,the dependenceof the ac-
cesstime on the full ratio of the cachedecreases(a time-
consumingdisk accessis only neededif thereis no hit and
thecacheis full).

4.2. Resultsof different workloads

To examinethe effectsof the workload,threedifferent
scenariosweremeasured.

In the first scenario,both usersperformwrite accesses.
USER1writes thedevice continuously, while USER2per-
formsawrite accessandthenspendstimewith computation
(working time). It wasinvestigatedhow theaverageaccess
time of USER1dependson the averageworking time of
USER2. Write-throughcacheand copy-back cachewith
50%hit and50%full ratioswereinvestigated(Figure5).
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Figure 5. Write access of a user depending on
the working time of the other user



If the averageworking time of USER2is low thenthe
averageaccesstimeof USER1is approx.doubleof theac-
cesstimecorrespondingto thescenariowhenit is thesingle
useraccessingthedevice(i.e. thehandlerselectsoneof the
usersrandomly).If theworking time is extremelyhigh, the
single-useraccesstime is approximated.

Thenext two scenariospresenttwo workloadsituations.
In thefirst (Figure6) USER1writesthedevicecontinuously
while USER2performsreadaccesses.In the secondcase
(Figure7) USER1readsthedevice,USER2readsor writes
(selectingrandomly). In thesescenarios,the performance
of thewrite-throughcacheis sometimesbetterthanthatof
thecopy-backcache,especiallyif thehit ratio of thecopy-
backcacheis small, the full ratio is high andthe cacheis
readin themajorityof theaccesses(secondscenario).
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Figure 6. USER1 writes, USER2 reads
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Figure 7. USER1 reads, USER2 reads/writes

5. Conclusions

Data flow networks have advantageouspropertieslike
modularity, compactness,supportof directimplementation,
whichmakethemattractiveto systemdesignersin theearly
designphases.We showedby anexamplethat the lack of
widely usedanalysistoolscanbeavoidedby anautomatic
model transformationand indirect modelevaluation. The
equivalentPetri net preserves the timing and reachability
propertiesof the model(which areof utmostinterest)and
ensuresthe validationsupportedby sophisticatedanalysis
packages.Performancemeasuresasaverageaccesstime,
executiontime andsafetymeasuresas liveness,existence
of deadlocks,unreachablestatescanbederived.

We restrictedour investigationsto the early phasesof
systemdevelopmentwhentheapplicationof uninterpreted
dataflow networksprovidessatisfactoryresultsfor thesys-
tem designer. In further phases,by stepwiserefinement,
interpretednetworks can be introducedin which datade-
pendencescan be modeled. The elaborationof a similar
transformationand indirect modelanalysisfor interpreted
networks(e.g.byusingcoloredPetrinets,processalgebras)
is oneof thetasksof futureresearchanddevelopment.
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